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Summary
Objective: In the elderly, we evaluated loading across the hip or knee joints during different daily activities.
Methods: Elderly people drawn from the community entering an exercise study underwent a full kinetic and kinematics analysis of five
different activities, standing, walking, arising from a chair, going downstairs and bending over. Inverse dynamic equations were used to
compute forces and torques across the knees and hips during all of these activities.
Results: 132 elderly people, mean age 75, participated. Compressive forces across the knees and hips were, by far, the greatest vector
forces and were highest during stair descent and, to a lesser extent, during walking. Compressive forces were lowest during standing. The
highest moments were flexion and adduction moments, and these were maximal during stair descent.
Conclusion: Of the five activities we studied, descending stairs was associated with the highest calculated forces and torques across the
knees and hips, and that may account for its tendency to cause joint symptoms and for its possible association with osteoarthritis incidence.
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Excess loading of a joint either on a continuous basis or in
an impulsive fashion can injure joints, producing arthritis in
joints previously unaffected. In humans, for example,
repetitive occupational activities have been shown consist-
ently to produce osteoarthritis (OA) in overused joints1,2.
Recent epidemiologic studies suggest that jobs that require
climbing stairs repeatedly are associated with high rates of
hip2 and knee3 OA. In one study4, even prolonged standing
at work was associated with a high rate of hip OA. In a
longitudinal study in the elderly, McAlindon et al.5 reported
that stair-climbing activities but not walking increased the
risk of subsequent knee OA. It is likely that some daily
activities, when done repeatedly, increase OA risk of
OA, while others do not and that an understanding of the
effect of different activities on knee and hip loading would
aid in understanding OA pathogenesis and help to generate
hypotheses regarding activities that might be injurious.
In persons who already have knee and hip arthritis,
walking up and down stairs and getting out of a chair
are often painful6. Again, there is a paucity of biomechani-
cal data to explain why particular activities are often
specifically painful or more injurious than others.353Elderly persons have the highest prevalence and inci-
dence of knee and hip OA of any demographic group.
Loading of the knees and hips during different activities
may vary by age7, and it is therefore critical to appreciate
loading during different activities in the elderly.
The particular forces or torques across the knee that are
most important in generating articular injury are unknown.
Because compressive forces are so large, it might be
hypothesized that they would be the leading candidates.
Others8–11 have suggested that the adduction moment
(also called adduction torque), the torque that compresses
the medial compartment during the single stance phase of
gait is the single most important extrinsic load factor.
Approximately 70% of total load passes through the medial
compartment; the adduction torque has been found during
gait to be higher than other knee moments12 and appears
to account for the distribution of bone in the subchondral
proximal tibia. Other high torques include flexion torques at
the knee and hip. Potentially injurious forces also include
shear force (shear stress has been implicated in the
occurrence of fissuring at the outer layer of cartilage in
the knee) and in the hip, compressive force especially if
repetitive12–15.
In this report we evaluated net forces and torques at the
knee and hip during five basic daily activities in a group
of elderly women and men drawn from the community,
the demographic group with the highest prevalence of
joint pain and OA. The five activities we studied were
standing, walking, chair rise, bending over and descending
stairs.
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SUBJECTS
Biomechanical data were acquired for community dwell-
ing elderly subjects who were participants in a home-based
resistance exercise program16,17. Subjects were recruited
from a larger sample of community dwelling elderly people
(see Jette et al.16 for details) by telephone screening
interview. Of the 215 subjects contacted, a total of 132
were willing and eligible to participate. All subjects were
classified as functionally limited,* noting at least one prob-
lem on the SF3618 physical function scale (excluding the
vigorous activity item) and underwent detailed biomechani-
cal analysis as part of their baseline evaluation prior to the
intervention.
Eligibility criteria included being 60 years or older,
cognitively intact, permission from his/her primary care
physician, ability to ambulate independently at least 25
feet, and passing an in-home cardiovascular exercise
safety test. Exclusion criteria included terminal illness,
uncontrolled hypertension, acute renal failure, history of
neurological disease, and report of acute pain impairing
test performance. Subjects were drawn from the com-
munity and consisted of a sample of those both affected
and unaffected by arthritis. All subjects provided informed
consent in accordance with institutional policy on human
research. Some subjects were not able to complete all the
tasks, especially in stair descent and bending due to safety
concerns. We collected and analysed kinematic and kinetic
data from 132 subjects in the standing activity, 131 in the
chair rise and walking activities, 114 in the bending and 103
in the stair descent activity. Data for this study were
collected at baseline.BIOMECHANICAL ANALYSIS
Three-dimensional (3D), full body motion analysis data
were collected using a bilateral Selspot II optoelectric
camera system (Selective Electronics, Partille, Sweden)
and two piezoelectric force platforms (Kistler Instruments
Inc., Winterthur, Switzerland) at 152 Hz. The optoelectronic
cameras captured illuminated signals from arrays of (3 to 5)
infrared light emitting diodes (LEDs) embedded in rigid
plastic disks (see Fig. 1) secured to 11 segments (head,
trunk, pelvis, and both arms, thighs, shanks and feet)19.
TRACK software (Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
Cambridge, MA) was used to compute the spatial posi-
tion and orientation of body segments from the LED
array information as described previously19–21. Segmental
velocities and accelerations were computed using a
Lagrangian 5-point numerical differentiation22 and inertial
parameters were determined from regression equations
using the subject’s anthropomorphic measurements23,24.
Kinematic, force plate and inertial parameters were then
used to compute knee and hip joint forces and moments of
force (torques) using a Newton–Euler inverse dynamic
approach22,25.z (lateral/flexion)
x (anterior/adduction)
y (compression/internal rotation)
Fig. 1. Illustration of the lower extremity coordinate system
indicating direction of positive forces and torques at each joint.
Positive forces are anterior (x), compressive (y), and lateral (z) and
positive moments are adduction (x), internal (lateral) rotation (y),
and flexion (z). Also illustrated are the segment fixed LED arrays
tracked by the optoelectric camera system.In this study, the 3D kinetic components were referenced
in proximal segment coordinates (see Fig. 1). Using this
convention, compression (y-axis) forces were directed par-
allel to the long axis of the segment, resulting in approxi-
mation or distraction of the joint. Shear forces were directed
perpendicular to the long axis of the joint in the anterio-
posterior (x-axis) and medio-lateral (z-axis) directions: for
example, anterior shear force on the knee moves the femur
forward, and medial shear force moves the femur inward
toward the midline of the body, relative to the tibia. Torque
in the sagittal plane produces rotary movements about the
z-axis flexing or extending the joint, and torque in the frontal
plane produces rotary movements about the x-axis adduct-
ing or abducting the joint: for example, a flexion torque at
the hip moves the leg toward the chest and an abduction
torque moves the leg outward and away from the midline of
the body. Finally, axial torque about the segment’s y-axis
produced rotary movement inward, medial rotation torque,
or outward, lateral rotation torque. With this designation,
reported torques are referenced externally.*Functional limitation was defined based on health status
influencing subject response as either ‘limited a little’ or ‘limited a
lot’ to one or more of the following: (a) moderate activities, such as
moving a table, pushing a vacuum cleaner, bowling or playing golf;
(b) lifting or carrying groceries; (c) climbing several flights of stairs;
(d) climbing one flight of stairs; (e) bending, kneeling or stooping;
(f) walking more than a mile; (g) walking several blocks; (h) walking
one block; (i) bathing or dressing yourself.
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When kinetics could be calculated for both sides of the
body, left and right-sided peak force and torque at the hip
and knee in each direction were averaged. This was, in
general, always possible for standing, chair rise, bending
and stair descent in which subject’s foot placement could
be controlled (to ensure force plate measures for dynamic
analysis). However, for gait it was only possible to capture
force plate information, hence dynamic loading estima-
tions, for one side of the body for any one trial. Because
subjects performed each task at least twice, it was often
possible to acquire joint forces and torques for both sides of
the body during successive gait trials. Forces and torques
were normalized to dimensionless parameters. Forces
were normalized to the subject’s body weight, while torques
(units of force and length) were normalized to the subject’s
body weight and height. The latter was done to correct for
larger resistive moments expected for taller subjects (i.e.
with longer limbs).
Independent sample t-tests with a 95% confidential was
used to compare kinetic data between males and females.Results
One hundred and thirty-two healthy elderly (32 males
and 100 females) participated in this study. The mean age
was 74.96 years (S.D.=6.56) (see Table I). The mean height
and weight was 1.62 m (S.D.=0.09) and 70.04 kilograms
(S.D.=12.58) respectively. Figure 2 shows typical examples
of estimated kinetic data; with all three components of
forces and torques at both knees and hips during chair rise.
Figure 3 displays the average of knee and hip peak
force/torque. We first examined the relative forces as
percent body weight (BW) during each of the five dailyactivities, averaging right and left knees and right and left
hips. We found that compressive forces in knees and hips
were far greater than any other vector forces. The highest
peak compression force was found during stair descent
(knee, 123.58% BW and hip, 108.74% BW) followed by
walking (knee, 101.03% BW and hip, 88.75% BW). Peak
compression forces were less, and about equal, during
chair rise and bending (55% BW at the knee and 40% BW
at the hip). Standing had the lowest peak compression
forces, 46% BW in the knee and 32% BW in the hip.
Highest posterior shear force occurred at the knee during
stair descent and walking activities, 51.2% BW and 36.7%
BW, respectively.
The maximal torques across the knees and hips were
flexion and adduction torques (see Fig. 3). Because of our
focus on the adduction torque (or moment) across the
knee, we compared the torques across the knee during
different activities and found that highest torques were
generated during walking and stair descent. This was
incidentally also true for flexion torques, although, as
expected, the flexion torque at knee was also high for
double leg support in chair rise.
Of all activities, stair descent was associated with the
greatest peak adduction torque for both hip and knee
(knee, 4.67% BW×Ht and hip, 8.40% BW×Ht). Stair
descent also was associated with the highest peak flexion
torque at the knee, 7.14% BW×Ht, but bending activity
yielded the highest at the hip, 6.00% BW×Ht.
We investigated the possibility of differences in those
forces and torques with gender. We found no significant
differences in knee/hip peak adduction moments in either
gait or stair descent activities between genders. Chair
rise and bending activities showed differences between
genders in peak adduction moment at the knee in that
male subjects demonstrated a greater peak adduction
moment than females (chair rise; males=1.39% BW×Ht
and females=1.10% BW×Ht, Bending; males=1.43%
BW×Ht and females=0.95% BW×Ht, both P<0.05). Even
so, the relative ranking of activities from those conferring
most force and torque to those associated with least was
not different in men and women.Table I
Demographic information of participating subjects (N=132)
Age Height (m) Weight (Kg)
Mean 74.96 1.62 70.04
S.D. 6.56 0.09 12.58
Max 89.75 1.91 104.55
Min 60.67 1.40 43.18Discussion
Our study of knee and hip forces and torques during
basic daily activities suggests that walking and stair
descent are, generally speaking, the activities that confer
the greatest forces and torques. Other activities, including
standing and bending, do not produce comparable joint
loading.
Forces and torques most often implicated as being
potentially injurious to the knee are compressive forces
and adduction torques3–5,9. As with the other forces and
torques, these were higher during stair descent and walk-
ing than during other activities and might provide some
explanation as to why these activities, especially stairWe reported the maximum value of force and torque
generated at hip and knee for five different tasks: standing,
rising from a chair, walking, bending over, and stair
descent.
(1) Standing: subjects stood with feet 30 cm apart and
eyes open. Feet were not permitted to move from the
starting position until the 7-s task was completed.
(2) Chair rise: subjects arose from a chair adjusted to
their knee height. Feet were 10 cm apart. As in the
standing trial, feet were not permitted to move during
the task.
(3) Walking: subjects walked at their self-selected pace
along a 10 m walkway and were required to cleanly
strike one of the two force plates for at least one gait
trial.
(4) Bending: subjects bent down to reach an object,
0.28 m above the ground (there was no restriction on
foot placement, but the subject was not allowed to
move either foot from the starting position until the
task was complete). No instructions on how to bend
(e.g. with knees, back, etc.) were given.
(5) Stair descent: subjects descended a four-step modu-
lar staircase with the second and third steps posi-
tioned over the forceplates. Step height was 19 cm
and no railing support was provided.
Subjects performed each task at least twice with at
least one practice trial prior to data collection. Data were
averaged for each subject across trials.
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Fig. 2. Kinetics of the hip during a chair rise task: (a) forces, and (b) torque. Lift-off is defined as the moment the buttocks leave the seat,
and is indicated by the rapid increase in force and moment (at ∼1.7 s). End of rise occurs when the subject is standing erect, and is indicated
by the leveling out of the forces (at ∼3 s).
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Fig. 3. Average peak forces and torques during standing, chair rise, walking, bending and stair descent: (a) knee forces, (b) hip
forces, (c) knee torques, and (d) hip torques. Error bars represent one standard deviation from the mean. Standing, ; chair, ; walking,
; bending, ; stair, .descent, tend to be painful in people with knee arthritis.
High knee and hip forces and torques have been impli-
cated, at least in some studies1–3,8, as being a potential
cause of OA. Stair climbing in particular has also been
implicated as a cause of hip OA2, and our results support
this suggestion.
Our data during chair rise are intriguing because this
activity is often painful to patients6. We suggest that we
found lower net maximal forces and torques during chair
rise than walking in part perhaps because in chair rise
weight bearing is bilaterally distributed, as opposed to
walking and stair descent during which there is single leg
stance. The data we report are those from a single leg. In
addition, the vector forces we studied were in the tibio–
femoral, not the patello–femoral direction, and the sit
to stand movement may put excessive, unmeasured
compressive stress on the patello–femoral joint26.
The interpretation of our findings depends to some
extent on the assumption that high levels of forces across
the knee and hip are injurious, and this may be contro-
versial. A biomechanical rationale would help to explain
why only selected activities, when done repeatedly, are
associated with a high risk of OA, and these data provide a
possible rationale. Further, the widespread appreciation
that going downstairs is among the most painful activities in
people with knee and hip OA supports a biomechanical
explanation for this pain.
The differences we found in forces and moments during
particular activities are remarkable. For example, com-
pared to standing, compressive forces in the knees and
hips doubled during walking and stair descent. Adductionmoments, which are likely to be injurious, increased 8–11-
fold in walking and stair descent compared with standing.
Anterior shear forces, which may be important in persons
with ACL insufficiency, increased anywhere from 4–9-fold
with a variety of activities relative to standing. It is not clear
whether these marked increases compared with standing
exceed the protective capability of older joints but, if they
do, this might explain why such activities may be painful or
injurious.
There has been little work validating computed moments
and forces across the knees and hips during different
activities. In one study21 of both arthroplasty and healthy
control subjects, in which gait, chair rise, and stair ascent
and descent were evaluated, the flexion moment was
highest for stair descent and second highest for chair rise
as was the case in the present study. In another study27
evaluating hip moments during walking and stair climbing in
persons aged 55 and over, level walking conferred the
highest peak moments or torques, generally higher than
ascending or descending stairs. Only eight subjects per-
formed a stair descent, and in this study results for
moments differed across activities depending on the par-
ticular moment being studied. However, Taylor and
Walker28 recently reported higher femoral axial loads dur-
ing stair descent than during walking in two patients with an
instrumented femoral implant, a ranking consistent with our
findings. Further, our data provides the most comprehen-
sive assessments of activities with the largest samples yet
studied.
Another surprising finding was our failure to find
increased forces and torques during bending. Several
358 N. Luepongsak et al.: Knee and hip loading during activitiesstudies of occupational groups1–4 have suggested that jobs
requiring frequent knee bending are associated with higher
than expected prevalence of knee and hip OA. For most of
our subjects, the bending task examined did not entail large
amounts of knee bending, but rather bending modestly at
the trunk. It may be prudent in future studies to have
subjects perform the bending task in a way that requires
more knee flexion.
Stair climbing has been evaluated in epidemiologic
studies, and theoretically this may not include stair descent.
In validation of a stair-climbing question in which we
queried 30 subjects about both the number of flights
climbed and descended during a typical day, we found no
difference between the number of flights climbed and
descended.
There are several limitations of this study. Because this
study examined all six degrees of freedom (three forces
and three moments) of both knee and hip for five different
tasks, data for left and right sides was averaged to reduce
the number of variables required to analyse. As such,
asymmetries could not be analysed. In addition, velocity of
movement was not taken into consideration, and may
account for some of the variability of the forces and
moments within the various tasks. However, velocity differ-
ences between subjects should be relatively consistent
across different tasks, and thus probably had a small effect
on the ranking of joint forces and moments for the different
tasks. Another limitation might be that activities were per-
formed in the same order for all subjects, and thus fatigue
could potentially have an effect on the relative ranking of
joint forces and muscle moments.
Calculating the exact force across the joint during activi-
ties is difficult. By definition, the net joint force and torque
calculated via inverse dynamics are those forces and
torques which cause motions, and thus are representative
of the joint motions and segmental postures we observe in
subjects’ activities. Clearly, inverse dynamics result only
from the net muscle co-contraction29–31 and neglects
forces developed in the passive connective tissues32,33
such as joint capsules, ligaments, aponeurosis and fascia.
Hip joint forces and pressures have been measured in the
past with instrumented endoprotheses and demonstrate
greater forces than inverse dynamic estimates 31,34,35.
Nevertheless, the net kinetic force and torque such as the
present data, obtained from inverse dynamic equations,
have been used extensively in representing joint kinetics
because they probably represent a lower bound and are
more easily estimated than the total joint forces, which
cannot be known unless they are directly measured, e.g.
with an instrumented joint endoprosthesis or other instru-
mented implants28,34,35. Indeed, one could argue that
calculated total muscle forces and joint reaction forces can
be equally prone to error because of the additional assump-
tions required for the muscle model, such as which muscles
to include, where the muscles insert, and the optimization
criteria used to solve the redundancy problem36,37. Even if
the kinetic estimation is prone to error from center of mass,
mass and inertial parameters38, skin-markers’ interface39,
and differentiation results, the inverse dynamic method
yields rank-ordered kinetic data in elderly subjects that are
probably representative of the ranking in joint forces among
different locomotor activities, particularly since the activities
we studied were low impact40.
In summary, knee and hip forces and torques during five
stereotypical activities in community dwelling elders sug-
gests that maximal stress occurs during walking and
descending stairs. These data may help us understand whycertain activities cause pain or, if done repetitively, increase
the risk of OA.References
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